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Frequently Asked Questions
•

Do you need a prescription for CBD?
No. CBD is not an FDA approved pharmaceutical or dietary supplement. You may purchase CBD
without a prescription.

•

Can I give CBD to my pets?
Yes, High quality CBD is safe for pets. Most customers use our Pet Tinctures for their furry friends.
Feel free to drop it directly in their mouths, add to their food or water. It is recommended that you
consult with a veterinarian who is familiar with your pet and knowledgeable in the use of CBD oil in
pet health.

•

Will I fail my drug test?
There is no guarantee that you will or will not fail a drug test upon CBD products in general. CBD
products contain Isolate, broad spectrum and full spectrum CBD extract. Full Spectrum is known to
have 0.03% THC, while broad spectrum and Isolate are known to have it fully extracted.

•

Will CBD help me with stress, anxiety, and other issues?
CBD does not make any claims, express or implied, regarding the use of our CBD for stress, the use
of our CBD for anxiety, the use of our CBD for pain relief or any other symptom whatsoever. The
FDA has not approved the use of CBD for these purposes.

•

When does my product expire?
It is recommended to use the products within 2 years. They won’t “go bad”, but they may lose their
potency over time. Keeping them upright in a cool, dry environment is another step you can take to
make sure you can enjoy your CBD if you aren’t using your product every day.

•

What is the entourage effect?
This phenomenon, called the entourage effect, results when the many components within the
cannabis plant interact with the human body to produce a stronger influence than any one of those
components alone – it’s a synergistic effect.
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•

What is the endocannabinoid system (ECS)?
The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a group of cannabinoid receptors located in the brain and
throughout the central and peripheral nervous systems, consisting of neuromodulatory lipids and their
receptors. There are two main types of receptors in the ECS, CB1 and CB2. CB1 receptors are
primarily located in the central nervous system and brains of mammals, and CB2 are generally found
in the peripheral nervous system. There are two main cannabinoids mammals produce- 2AG and
Anandamide.

•

What is CBD?
Cannabidiol (CBD) is a naturally occurring constituent of industrial hemp (cannabis sativa) plants. It
is the most abundant non-psychoactive cannabinoid found in cannabis. Most people have heard of a
cannabinoid called THC, which is the ingredient in cannabis that gets users high. Unlike THC, CBD
(cannabidiol) is a non-intoxicating cannabinoid and does not cause a high.

•

What does the “Natural” tincture taste like?
CBD tinctures are made from the extract of the hemp plant. Our “Natural” flavor does not contain
any external flavors or sweeteners, so it has the distinct earthy/grassy flavor of cannabis.

•

I like your products. Do you have an affiliate program? Wholesale options or private/white
label options?
Yes, please call us at 440-290-0577 to discuss affiliate and distribution programs for your retail store
or medical practice.

•

How should I use the included dropper to administer the CBD oil?
The included dropper should always be kept clean, especially if taking CBD sublingually or orally.
Make sure to clean it after every use to avoid bacteria getting into the bottle. You can run the dropper
under warm water or use an alcohol swab to clean it. Make sure the dropper is completely dry when
using an alcohol swab before putting it back in the bottle.

•

How much CBD should I take and how often?
The suggested daily serving size of our CBD oil is 5-50mg CBD per day depending on your weight,
and how CBD affects you individually.
It is recommended starting with 1-6mg of CBD for every 10 pounds of body weight and increasing
that by just a few mg each day until you get the desired results.
For Example, if you’re using our CBD oil and the mg strength is 250mg , there are a total of 30
servings, with 8mg per serving,
while our 500mg CBD oil has about 16mg per serving with 30 servings per bottle.

•

How long does it take to start working?
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It depends on how someone administers the oil. Sublingual and vaporized CBD oil can produce
almost immediate effects, while CBD oil is absorbed through the skin, or taken as a capsule can take
up to an hour to deliver results. CBD edibles such as jelly beans, gummies or coffee can take as long
as one to two hours to take effect.
•

How long do orders take to ship?
Once an order is placed, fulfilling that order can take up to 24 hours. Once it leaves our facility it
should arrive to you within 2-5 business days based on where you live.

